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HRART-- LMScrofula, a Vile (Corn most surprising things that our rtadersRoyal makes the food pare.Selns'ed t can imagine
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Inheritance. "A little. more than a year aa-o-
,

Sy hair began turning gray, and
falling out, and although 1 tried C

How Old are You?
ww aimorciaas, tnree cruieers, 6ix

launches armed with mitrailleuses and
cannons, ive lighters full of dirty and
greasy Yankees; all this was directed ever so many things to prevent a

continuance of these conditions, I i...- - - 7 9
towaru hpanleh soil and proceeded nois it makes no difference

M.500: commander, $3 500: lieutenant
commander, fit st four ears, f2.800: after
that, $3,000: lieutenant, first five years,
92 400. and afterwards, fi 600: lieatea
ants (junior grade), first five years. $1,800,
and after th it, $2,000: ensigns, first five
years, $1 300. and afterwards, $1,400:
naval cadets. $500: mates, $900: medical
and pay directors and inspectors and
chief engineers, $4 000: fleet surgeons,
fleet paymasters and fleet engineers,
$4,400: surgeons, paymasters and chief
engineers, $2 800 to $4,200: chaplains.
$2,500 to $2,800.

ily to aatiei.
i-- .iiDu Miiaiacuon until I triedBut at Mariel were tbe Gerona rifle you answer orAyers Hair Vigor. After using one

w-ao-

men, a gallant battalllon that received bottle. my hair was restored to I hot. It is alvavs (m. fK- -

Scrofula is the moat obstinate of bloodtroubles, and is often the result of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. 8 8i the only remedy which goe.? deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces outevery trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

the hogs at fair ranee.
And. ob! cowardice never tefore seeo; "a woman is aa old as shelooks Nothing sets the seal of age upon a woman's.Kao mm m mm J i

mose arnaorciaas, tnoee cruisers, those
launches and toose m Iitlamen turned iutjr ou ueepiy, as gray hair. The hair loses itsIT

POWDER

tail to the land ar.d placed all their hopes
in flizht. thus savins r.hpir .Win. '

Tell we about the Waster;
I am wea-- y and worn tonhrbf .oay lls bh nd roe in shadow

Llgnt with a radiant glor?
Tn lln8era about the west. '

My poor h,. art Is aweary, aweary,
Anu lonna, Ue a chil . for rest.

Tell me about th Master!
Of the hlils he in lone lineas 1 rodWhen the tears and the blood ol h:s ajgui hDropped down on Jadea s sod.

"1? ltte'a eeventy mile-ston- es

Bat a sorrowful journey mark
g?JlM the h,n gantry before me.1 he mi an tains behind me are dtk.

Tell me about the Master!
th wrongs he frsly forgave;

Of nU love and tender compassion
Of his love that was mighty to save ;For my heart la aweary. a eary

n M the TL08 nd f emptatlons of life,
1ne"optnat stalks In the noonday

Of falsehood and malice and strife.
Tet i know that, whatever of sorrowOrpalnor teorptatton befallThe Infinite Master hai suffered.

And kneweth and pltieth all.So t 1 1 me the swee t old story.
That falls on each wound like a olm.And mv heart that was bruised a.id broken,pnall grow pitleut and strong and cslm.

coior generally from lack of nutrition. If vnn nnnrikWomen are not tue only ones who
are sensitive about their atres. Atowards!. .vtu, du oa ronered so that it was

r, nets readily to proper fer-

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain aresure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least J actual

Potash
Our b ks are free to farmers.

GERMANIC ALT WORKS,
93 Kaisau St., New York,

When the women of Kentucky and
the hair, the original oolor will oome back. That ia theway that the normal oolor of the hair is restored by

man doesn't like to be told that heis
getting old. Health keeps a manoi new i or k near or this they will pre-

sent yeu with their best petticoats. young. It doesn't make any differ

impoiMiDje to dress him
for three years. His
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also beoame
affected. No treatmentwas spared that wetnouirht vmilH nM

And those Yaukee women will be no Ayer's Hair Vigor.ence if he has lived eiehtv years.Absolutely Puro Ifworse looking for so great a shame, for they have been healthy years, he wileven in Qtne ol peace they are wore be hale and hearty and won't look
ThU testimonial wilt be found In full In a a. ...than a China woman.

It's all righi!
A . I nLM! t

withm twenty years as old as he ishlmt out he grew worse TfiNlslJI hnndreu other.. Free. Addre.. J. C. Ayer cZ Zowe... M..VGood digrsdon and rich, red bloodjs unsuug in me a Deatmgbovm. SMcmo ponroep 00., new vork. makes people look youthful. Drin ivuoa, a oeating everywhere.
""' uonaiuon wasIndeed pitiable. I hadalmost despaired of hisever being oured, whenby the advice of a friend

And when are you coming here, yon Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes rich, red blood. It makesnancial -- trueture. but it would destroy uig inieve r

ine court wnicn sdouiu nana it down. health m the nrht awav. It worksgave mm a. 8. a.(wflt's Speolnc). Ade Our cannon are yawning at having to THE DOLLAR IN MANILA.Mr. Gorman took decided fesue withWE NEED NO ADVICE. according to the right theory, and inseep moutns open so long.EZ8EZV2SS3 and after the. majority of bis fellow Dem Come, arrive, robbers of Portuguese do years ot practice, it has provedocrats m..n their propositions to coinWinston Dally Jaurnal. lames. tnat tne tneory is absolutely correctSpring And Suir mer the filvr seigniorage, and to issue legal It begins at the becinae becinWe are waiting to cut off your snouts.tender notes, &na made a powerful arguine much talked aoout interven-
tion of foreign powers in our present ment in favor of tbe issuance of bonds

Europe and America are laughing
with open jaws at these mule slaying

Dy putting tne stomacn, liver andtowolg into perfect order, but it bento raise funds with which to prosecute

cr. - jvii uutwea. no one who knew
ESSPS J?lm: Al1 tne res on bis body
-- ,xealeKhll,kln

' h SaSSSf to perfeel
neaun- - Mas. 8. 3. Mabrt.

S60 Kim St., Macon . (ia.
For "real blood troubles it is a wasteof time to expect a cure from the doc-P"?- .-

Blood are beyond theirskill. Swift's Specific,

war wn spain is not very liable to waariurs, woo nee irom ine guns of Ha-
vana and Puerto Rico, and instead burn

gins its good work on the blood be
fore it finishes with the digestiveresult in any serious diplomatic com

plications very soon. The report as with lets of steam unfortunate and

ine war.
Mr. Teder, silver Republican, Colo-ra-

, concluded bis speech, began yes-
terday, advocating the roinage of "the

syat m. It searches out disease
germs wherever they may be andpuoiisDea in yesterday s Journal that defenceless passengers.

What a shame!tvursm, ausiria ana f ranee are en forces them out of the body. All1110 levying or an income If these gentlemen come here we shalldeavoring to induce Germany and druggists keep the "Discovery."c c Cfor have first clasn harvests in cominar ear?.Italy to loin them in a renresenationBloodThe

Shoes.
$ I Chain

VAJ &M as

w 'l!JjmW weak- -

'".L est
link.

as our fields will be splendidly manured
with the grease of bogs and the bones THE WRECK IN WHICH PRIVATE

to President McKinley declaring that
these powers will induce Spain to
grant the independence of Cuba orreaches all deen-seate- d of mules. Come, cowards!

nila than do the United States dollarsthe soldiers and sailors would not loseby the change.
These facta, by the way, President

McKinley should take Into considerationt once. His Canton porch at one time
echoed hourly with his declaration thatUnited States money most be kept as
good at any ether money, the werld
over. Has ha failed In his effort,? Tbe --

Mexican dollar was referred to constantly
n the last campaign as a demised dollar:

It was hold up tor the execration of allgold lined patriots as an example ef tbefrightfully debasing power of the whitemetal hen given free rein to do !ta aw-
ful work. And now, on the very spot
where a triumph ot American arms batstirred the blood of every English speakng man In the world as It has no' before
been stirred In a generation, tho Mexican
dollar comes forward as the preferred
dollar. President McKinley should at-
tend to this at once. He mnst make goocV
his pledge to have the United States dol-
lar as good as any otber in all parts of
the world. And, by the way. now thatthe gold dollar has come out of Its hiding
place, why not send It to Manila? Can
it be that the Phifpplnes prefer the Mex-
ican to tbe gold eoin? Let
the administration answer.

HAHBEt WAS KILLED.
it is saia mat toe Aaiencan guns are

Wilmington Msssena-er-.

Discussing what money should be takente Manila to pay off the troops to be sent
there, a Washington telegram aaye:

It was suggested that the government
purchase a large consignment of Mexican
liver dollars, twe of which can be bought

by one United States dollar, and that thetroops be paid in these coins. The Mex-
ican dollar will purchase considerable
more in Manila than tbe American coin
ot similar denomination, and thus the
soldiers for the time being would receivea greater apparent amount of compen-
sation than if paid In United States sll-ve- r.

The government, however. Is not
disposed to piy the mea iu depreciated
coin, for wheu the foldiers return the
Mexican Her. w1 'ch they might l ave
$av-- d iv'.umI t ot i. s vilue by baif thana similar i nuiber ..1 American dollars.''

The to'd'ers need i,t necetsarily lose
anything if paid in Mexican silver doN
Urs. for, it the fo eminent be fair with
them, they will receive twice as many
Mexican -- iln r dollars as the United
States silver tollar. Bnd as tbe former
have a cieaier pinchnsing power In Ma

send fleets and place Cuba under in oi very great ramie.
Pavannab, Qa.. Dispatch, 23dBut what! There is eomoeusation forternational rule, as was don9 in case

of the Island of Crete, will have no

6ther remedies have no effect upon. Itis the only blood remedy guaranteedpurely vegetable, and oontalns no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

evaryentng in tats world. Early this moriiuiic a necial train onaignihcant effect upou our present And in exchange the saikrs who hsve the rlo ida Central and Peninsu a Railaggressive course. The advice of to haudle these guns are persons of very way, carrying North Carolina volunteersthe above named powers under nor nttie range. to lorida, collided with a north boundmal conditions would have but little So one thing makes up for the other. vegetable train. ,

tax, and the issue of legal tender notes,
and opposing tbe issue of bonds.

Mr. Nelson, Republican, of Miuneso-t- a,

presented a carefully prepared argu-
ment against the issue of legal tender
notes.

In a speech of two hours, Mr, Cockrell.
Democrat-- , of Missouri, discussed the
financial qaestions in contention bet.wrea
the Democratic and Republican parties.
He urged that the bill as reported by the
majority of the Finance Committee
ought to be enacted into law.

The bill providing for a Second As-
sistant Secretary af War was passed.

Mr. Morgan offered an amendment to
tbe war revenue measure authorizing
the President to appoint a civil or mht;
tary governor of any islands that mav
be acquired by this government as a
result of tbe war with Spain. Tbe
amend ment also provides for the levying
of taxes and the regulation of currency .

At 5:10 p. m. the Senate went into
executive session, and soon afterwards
adjourned.

i axing this in account, it is easv to Private -- William Barbee, Comnanv Ieffect upon.a nation like ours and in
times like these what they may ad explain why, in the bombardment of of Durham, was killed, sad PnvateUHatanzas, now celebrated In the annalsvise will be slowly heeded by us. M. Colclough was fatally inluied.FOR SALE! The soldiers were traveling in sectionof modern history, no pfccjectile fell

even by mistake within tbe circuit of
Prince Bismark, "the man of blood

and iron,-- ' may turn up his nose and the city, nor within tbe fortifications of
trains. The vegetable train was waiting
on a siding, and thought all ibe iectious
had passed. The engineer pushed aheadtbe coast.

T SO I GIT
i n a? have p( oid lops l ut peer poles

n ilty may have good soles but
urtmatbip. ' - :

. people tell us we have the best
Id i n this maihet, fuitheimore it is

n .hoes, aie up-to- - date in all points
to make up high grade goods. Come

t wliat we have "to offer.

cotton Bros.
v: t . N . C. ' arch 3, 1898.

and was running at a rapid rate when
the collission occurred.

denominate our action in dealing
with Spain "aggressiveness" or any-
thing else that may appease his pas-
sion, but he will finoY out what "ag-
gressiveness" means i f Germany
places her nose in our affairs. The
Prince is no friend to the United

In eo ignorant a manner
The aforesaid Ueet fired
That, ob, heavens, only
One bad mnle is slew.

Jf rivate Barbee was iu the last passen
ger coa.cn next to a Ireight car contain
ing rne Daggage ol ine Dat.tallion. He SOMETHING NEWattempted to jump, and was caught be

ON

TIME.
One Champion Reaper $50.
One Gale Harrow and seed-
er $25. One Evans Corn

States in time of neace and surelv A NARROW ESCAPE. tweeu the cars. Hia head wa- - crushed
aud both hi legs broken. Private Colwe can expect nothing more in times

like this. While every student of lnankiul words written rer.fintlv
clough was injured internally.oy mrs. A.aa u; iart,ol Uroton, 8. D,

1 he tram was attached to anotherhistory admires the grit of the Prince,
yet, his greediness is criticised by 'Was taken with a bad coid whinh engln e and brought back to Savannahsettled on my lungs; cough set inevery fair minded p?rson. The An undertaker was Bent for acd tookLPertilizer Planter $10 One ana finally terminated in Coneump--- ,weaker powers of the eastern hemis charge of the body, which wassetit homewon. j! our doctors gave me up.phere only too well remember Bis for mtermen. tonight, lie baliallionBtvyiug i couia live dut, a snort time. drew up in line on tue outride of the carsmark s methods and for. the past 40 gave myself up to my Savior, de

IT STANDS FIRST.
Leafcsville, N.C.May 23, 1898 The

great popularity of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla as a family medicine is well
merited, and its marvellous cures of
the worst blood diseases have won
for it the title oc America's Greatest
Medicine. Bob Hunley of this place
states that he was afilcted with' a
skin disease, but after the use of
three bottles of Hood's Sirsaparilla
he was entirely cured. He believes
that Hood's Sarsaparllla stands first
as a blood pnrifier.

as tbe body was carried from the railroadtermined if I could not stav with mv
years they have suffered from the
course of this man. station, A corporal's squad from eachr: J .1 r . .ineuus on earm. i wouia m.t mv company escortua tbe remains to tbeIt would, therefore, seem very in undertaker's. The body was cairied toopportune for a man like this to at absent ones above. My husband Was

advised to get Dr. King s New Dis the depot on a stretcher borne on tbetempt to criticise our action in deal-
ing with Spain when a iust cause for shoulders of four of the dead man'scovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all comrades.
The battallion proceeded to Floridaeight bottles. It has cured me, and

after a wait here of about two hoars.

good farm horse cheap.
The above machines are NEW
in use only three years and

cheap.
Also for sale 133 7.10 acres of

Suburban Land for $1900 on
Easy Terms, in one mile of corpo-
ration line, a s minutes wheel
ride from heart of the city. With
$1,500 worth of wood on it and
a 4 room house and one cabin.
Situa.ed west of Reidsville on
the beautiful graded road and
1 miles from Graded School
door. Tiif above makes this a
BARGAIN AT DOUBLE TriE
MONEY asked for it.

thank God I am saved and now a
Private Barbee's body was returned

our proceedings had been given time
and again. We will be able to settle
the Cuban difficulty without any
outside assistance and it will be set
tied in such a man er as to convince
the entire civilized world Jibat such a

well and health v woman." Trial

F NORTH CAROLINASTATE CODB TY SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE Of ACTION.

IDA L. WKRSTBRvs. FR VNK P. WEBSTER.

the a love fiitlt led action Is a putt braujfht
ty-tli- f patht'fl dKa'i tthf defi ndart iu the
Surcrior Court of RocWnrbani founy, and
returnable to the ueijTeim ihereof for the
iuftnce f otuftir inpr a dnrtice of plaintiff

ir in defendant from bed acd board and for
itl u 01 v pendente le. and incidentally to
(( titluiin and s- - II a certain lot of land lying In
or ii ! it- - town of MhoIt 11, in said coun'y,

' iii' tlie lands of Nalhan'el Wall, the
1 firu of Vv 3. K. Paine aiid others, and ton- -'

linlrr five and i.u half acres more or less
and for a wore particular description of
wiii b see df.cd of record In t flici of Register
; r I ds of Kockii gharu Count y. Book 91,
t age HI.

And ti.e de'end.-int- , Frank P. Webster, is
hereby omuiaiidd to appear before the
.Imlgi t bfi uperfor Ot aH. at a court to be
held for tL" County of Kftckii gham at the
' urt House in Wentworth, on the last Mou-ia- j

in July WO, and answer or duour to the
i oukpialnt, deposited in the office of itee clerk
of the said ebnrt, and let the said Frank P.
We! ster lUe notice tliat if he aali to an-w- er

said complaint within that term the plaint ff
will apply-t- the court fortlie telief demanded
In the complain: aod the costs of this action.

e taxed ly the clerk. Herein fail not at
your peril. iiv u under my hand and official
neslal office in Wen worth, this the21stday
otMarcn, 159

Tno"AS S, MaiAOY.
Clerk of Superior Court.

Si'ott A FtRin,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

to Durham Monday night. Private CoKDottles free at L. L. SanD's drue large package of the world' beet clean-w- r

for a nickel. Still greater economy in
package. All grocers. Marie only by

ciough, who is believed to be fatally mmswre. rxeguiarsize 50c. and 1.00.

STRONGEST OF THEM ALL.

Winston Dally Journal.
In discussing one of the greatest

in 3 .red, was taken there en the sameGuaranteed or price refunded. train W Imode of proceedure as has been
carried on in a country lying almost

THE N. K. F A III II A N K COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis, New York. Bolton, Philadelphia.strongholds from a naval standpoint PA.Y IN THE ARMYwiintn speasing distance of our

shores will not be tolerated longer
and that Spain's proper place is abso-
lutely among such nations as France,

GETTING READY
in ine worm, a leaatng paper says:

'Gibralter is one of the strongs
holds which Spam has forfeited with
in the past 200 years. If she still

Augusta Chronicle,
in this day and generation neonle

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

riussia, uermany and Italy surely
not on this side of the Atlantic. possessed this colossal fortress which oalways like to knaw what things costnature has luted out of the waves of

Call on or addresa
WEBSTER'S WEEKLY,

Reidsville, N. C. May 25, 189S

and sow much a man makes. Though
it is not always possible to gratify theirthe Mediterranean ostensibly for the
curiosity afeout some county officers whopurpose of scorning the petty struc-

tures of man, she would feel much

LU
Lii
DC

U.

LU

O
O

receive tees, we can give tne information
abcut the pav of Uncle Sam's armv anrimore secure within her own borders. o

3n VHaabm amI sU.- - a"tt vi'uuoi , auu lucre seems to De a
gooa deal ot cariosity on the subject.

"She lost Gibralter in 1704. The
circumstances leading up to the sur-
render of the fortress may be briefly
stated. In the year named France

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanwf nd beautifiei the MB
PromotM a luxuriant growth.

In the army tbe pay of a lit utea p.nt
general is 811,000. We have but one,
General Scboueld, who is on the rrtired1897-189-8!Never Fails to iiesipre urj entered into terms witth Spain, the list, and receives as a retired officerCurt iiealp diwases h hair ial.ing.

f(lc,aiidtl Wat Dniggi.ta

CO

Im

THE SURE LaGRIPPE CURE.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, having no ap-
petite, no life or ambition, have . a
bad cold, in fact are completely used
up. Electric Bitters is the only
remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,
tone up the whole system and make
you feel like a new being. They are
fuaranteed to cure or price refunded,

L. L. Sapp's drug store,
only 50 cents per bottle.

FOR INCOME TAX AND BONDS.

2,280.
The pay of major generals is 87,500.

Ti suit of which was that one of tbe
members of her own royal family
was to succeed to Spain's crowu,
virtually uniting the two powers. Ou
account of certain developments in
the situation affecting her own in

Aside Irom the distinction of reaching
K. - . . . . . 0

Hi

da BiffiBJNyMatg

aaaaaaaD

H
Nn Bel

Baafl Erf

hue raua oi lieutenant general, the dif
ference of 93,600 a year in the salar.-- i will
help to tccount for the persistent effortsterests, England soon found herself get ready for it,IWelsincerely thank of Uenersl Nelson A. Miles to be pro-mole- d

to tbe rank of lieutenant general.. ...nu- l - .
there is no tellingdrawn into hostle encounter with the

combined forces of tbe two cowers :you for your very lib i ue ssiary oi a origan.er general Is
85,500, which may help to account for
the readiness of some private citizens

what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties ii

o
o
UJ

tr
r--
C0

D

SENT FR E

to housf k3pers
Li lig COMPANY'S

Extract cf Beef

COOK BOOK
telli.ig how to prepare many aelicatc

.and (Ic'IlIous dishes t
x

, Licbig Co., P.6 ,BoX 2718, N.Y.

and, in order to gain the strategic
advantage of securing possession of
Gibralter, she directed her moveeral patronage during

tlie vear
to receive tne appointments.

The salaries are then graded down as Nature is not given proper assistance.ments immediately toward that
fortress. She succeeded in ousting follows: Colonel , $3,500; lieutenant Mother's Friendits comparatively small garrison

3
o
m
m
z
O)
CD

O
JJo

colonel , $3,000. msjor, $2,500; captain,
monnted, $2,000; captain, not mounted,c. OAn. - , , . .without much difficulty, and in spite

is the best help you can use at this time.a tne most persistent ertorts of tbe i,wu. icgiaieuiai "ojucant, i uu: reg-
imental quartermaster, $1 800; first lieuFrench and Spanish to recapture it It is a liniment, and when regularly ap1897 tenant, mounted. $1,600: first lieutenant,she steadily remained its occupant. uui, mourned, bi,ow: second lieutenant."lhe last ettort made to recaDture

Danville Resistor.
Washington, May 37. A notable

speech on the war revenun measure was
delivered m tbe Senate this forenoon by
Mr. Gorman, Democrat, of Maryland.
In the course of an argument in support
of a tax on corporations he deuouoceel
as "infamous-- ' the decision cf theSu-prem- e

Court declaring the income
tsx law of 1894 unconstitutional. The
warning sounded by some Senators, that
if a tax were placed upon corporations
it would be pronounced unconstitutional
by tbe Supreme Court, had, he said, no

idmiiiistra tor's Notice. uuuubvu, i,ouu; second lieutenant, notthe surrendered fortress occurred in

plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short

iters ot admlnlstra ISb tu the eata'e of 1779. rra ce and Spain together
furnished f r the enterprise someand ask for a continu-

ance of the same for
36.000 men, besides 47 ships, 10 float-
ing batteries, carrying 212 guns, and

.' M V.ott(n having Issued to the under-lltnei- l.

from the 8u-erl- Court of Hocking
bsmt'oBHty, Notice ts horeby giv. 11 to sll
': nainaeb'fed totnefaid estate o make
inimedate aviu-n- t. snd to sll persons hold-fu- n

clsjms strain t said estate to preseni
ll mi r : syutenl duly proved on or before
lti j ili iiv . f Aoril. i or this notice will

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer RUSTIC, ARTISTIC AND BEAUTIFUL.

meunted, $1,400: chaplain, $1,500.
In tbe navy tbe pay is different as well

as the terminology of the rank. The
office of reat admiral in tbe navy is univ-alent ;to brigadier genera : captain in
tbe navy Is equivalent to lieutenant col-
onel iu tbe army, and commander is
equivalent to lieutenant colonel. Tbepay of an admiral is $13 000: vice admi
rat, $9,000: commodore, $5,000: cap ain,

Otber equipments. Only 7,000 mea tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

gamsened the fortress, but such was Mother's Friend is good for only oneeffect upon him. A. decis-io- against soch
an enactment would not destroy our fi-- We are manufacturers ot al! kin Is of Rustic wjrlc. Lare stock otI .. I.I.I.Io tbe security in which they were inhi h;tr f..r thrtir ri'CdTcrV. purpose, viz. : to relieve motherhood of1898 danger and pain.

19. April 1:. I(BS

0. W. BTJKTON. Ail m r of
J Sll Wo tton dectased

'( i Bold Attoi-n-i- One dollar tier bottle ai all drue stores, or Single and double chairs, benches flower stanris, smallsent by express on recetgt of price.
Free Books, contalnitis; valuable informa-

tion for women, will be. sent to any address
apon application to

The carriage of a
buzz-sa- doesn't
move very Cast, but
if a man stays on it
long enough he will
presently be sawn
asunder.1-- The pro-
cess of jrradnal

tables, easels, hat racks and Summer houses built in sec-
tions and put together with bolts.which are fitted to their
places and any n) can put thorn together.ST.GERMA

THE BR DPI ELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Qa.FEMALE PILLS

trenched and such were the provi
worts with which they were supplied
that they found little difficulty in
resisting the vigorous fire of the
enemy. Exhausted in trying to reduce
Che fort, the combined powers event
ually decided to give up the enter
prise. Since that time Gibralter has
continued in England's undisturbed
possession.

"Of course great changes have been
wrought in the condition of the
stronghold within the past 1C0 years.
England has invested it with ponder-
ous guns of the most improved

decline and

Wishing you a hap-v- y

New Year, we are
Respectfully,

P. H. Williamson & Go

i rmm mm aid ism g mmmm company .

GREENSBORO. N. C.

lli- - lv nrk'P aland eenulne French Female
ReHUUtor of Mnie St. Gerraalp. , Paris Un
b irpaase ;,s beinitsaf.-- , sure ahil reliable invry case. Uet the jteunlue. Pries $i CO pe

hj mall, Ho.e a-- r uts fer the United17
a snd ansda.

Rrti. II UVARDt O. 157 Washing- -
onsi: C'hk-iiy:t- , Illinois:

THE PLEASURES OP

Opmechanism, besides otherwise adding
to its strength. Six month's supplies WAGONS! WAGONS !ot ammunition are Kept an hand
constantly, together with other need
ed provisions. On account of the SPRING TIME

CELEBRATED J. L NISSAN, RQUff D HOCJ.fD WA.Q0HB

POMONA HILL

Nurseries. r

Largest and Oldest in; The State.

H. aithy stock. True to tiame. All
fte old standard fruits suited to the
Southern. ..aud border States, as well as

security which it derives from its
immense guns an well as from its
natural environment, the fortress
dees not require the services of more
than 5.0t0 men to garrison it.

"England ia justly proud of Gibral-
ter, which under the shadow of her
flag, has become the world's symbol
for invincibility. But how must
Spain feel?"

Having recntlr parch.se I the entire propertr o( C. F. m ..t?.Hound Wag and am. now mmmmj TL'ZS End of
dtmatv for my wi - r r- - - . 'lion to meet the great

we connsnd tM Kouaa Houad ana Mitremar want, butHound or Spoke tbe public
the atanafactore ol. .u-- .,l-- Iivini hau T. vear e jci icn'--c in

'It' W.sorts of raprit . . ... ii i.i. -t . 1 n.'en . 1 I eel coanoent mil i m

will be greatly augmeuted by the con-
sciousness of bc-in- well and irntproach

de--.se- d in the latest Fit and Fash
i n. A perfect fitting SUITof Clothes,
rxquisite in taste and finish, raises a
man in his own estimation and in that
of others. Ve always bav? on hand a
large assortment of the latest and nob-
biest goods of tbe Season. We can
l'lease the mos Fasti' ious ' Taste, in
Qual'ty. Style. Fit, Workmanship and
.Mpttnai

Our merited reputation for High
Grade Work speaks for itself

David Jones &Cn

MANILA AS PORTO RICO BEARD. iSf , rW. rv... r,n. and nVhe?lbur. I solicit f ! puroiaes Vli MM
--6 ' B .' .. r k. will. i. nm he iri :tly nufUataH Pie us keep sir

loss of energy which leads finally to con-
sumption is not always very rapid, but if
it isn't stopped it will presently begin to
saw its way into the most vital part of the
body, the lungs. There would be very
little consumption if every family would
keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery in the house, and use i whenever feel-
ing "out of sorts." It keeps the entire
body in such a high condition of health
and forcefulness that wasting diseases have
00 chance to get a foot-hol- d. A teaspoon-fu- l

or two before meals, in a little water,
gives tbe digestive organism power to as-
similate the blood-makin- nerve-tonin-

strength - building properties of the food.
It enables the liver and excretory system

to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter from th body.
It replaces worn oat tissue with hard mus-
cular flesh, and changes weakness and
debility into active power and nerve force.

The originator of this great " Discovery. "
R. V. Pierce, M. D., is chief consulting
physician to the great Invalids' Hotel ana
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. , at the
head of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeons. He has
acquired, in his over thirty years of active
practice, a reputation second to no living
physician in the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. His prescriptions must
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts," "com-
pounds," and " sarsaparillas, " which a
profit-seekin- g druggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are the product of wide experience

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality andsimplicity of the combination, but alsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactnred by scientific processes
known to the CauFORwia. Fig 8vbdp
Co. only, and we wish to impress uponall the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As thegenuine Syrup of Pigs is manufacturedby the California Fie Svbup Coonly, a knowledge of that fact willassist one in avoiding the wortessimitations manufactured by other par-ties. The high standing of the Cali-fornia Fis Stkcp Co. with the medi-cal profession, and the satisfactionwhich the genuine Syrup of Figs hasgiven to millions of families, makesthe name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of its remedy. It isfar in advance of all other laxatives,as it acts on the kidneys, liver andbowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Foreign any Oriental Fruits and Nuts
Japai - I 'ears, Plums, Aoricots, yVal-8u- ts

a;.l Ubestndta, a big succtSv--.

GREENHOUSE DEPARTMESI.

pKoses, lirysanthemuras. Carnations.
apd a coiit-ctio- a of aJl

gi"eeii!ioue plauts.

S 3wTi-ZMT-
-S "pfotar. order. I M e.caange waon. fur .asber

and take great pleasure in answering any question that teat mT coiceming

prices or deacripti m of wagons.
The foDowiag are my agents; -

A. A- - Miller. Walnut Cove. N. Cj GUes & Mima, RekU-viU-e,

N. C ; Pratt Bros . Madison, M. C.; B. T. Stone Co.,
Stoneville, N. C; G O- - Jones, Ridge-srar- , Va

Sat Flowers FlorsLCand Fnneral.

Prom SI Heraldo da Puerto Rico, Maj 4.

AH! BRAVE MEN.
We know now how the Yankee fights.
On sea neither ! vessels, with uickai

steel armor, nor bis many cannon of 20
centimetres calibre, are of any use to
him.

Montr jo, the heroic Montf jo, ia com-
mand of a few vessels, some mere pon-
toons, gave the valiant Americans tbe
worst drubbing registered ia naval chron-
icles.

Back to Hong Kong will go tbe illus-
trious bogs with drooping snoots, en
deavoring to fill up the holes which our
insignificant cannen made ia tbe invul
nerahle armor ot their ships.

And on land?
Ah ; Qa land it Is the strangest and

This is Yours.
We want you to undeistand tha; w

are running this laundry for you an
that your wishes are to be regarded i
every particular. We will give just ex
actly what you-wanti- we can find on
what that is". Perhaps you believe tha
it is impossible to have your laundry
wora handled without irritation and

We are sure that you are
mistaken. May we have an '.opportunity
of demonstrating it ?

DuTiUf Steam Laundry.

DANY ILLS. V A .

Sincerely Yours,

Tailors, Importers and

Leaders in Fash- -
.

ions.

Fi!, rliN8 by a COUiPrta,Jt G?'oaa'
Sead for Citalog-n- e of Nnrserv and

)"""ihr'ls, a!o pamphlet on "Bow to.,lam ( cultivate an Otthard."
Aildy-s:- ,

J- - van lindley. C. F. NISSEN,
Salem, N. C

and deep study, any one may
him by mail free of charge, saji ntAHciseai. cl 525 ii x.aMDHTOjU, Ky. 8-3--97.K. T.


